
Pickleball Neighborhood Survey - October 2022

Timestamp/Paper Submittal Street Address

Pickleball does not 

negatively affect me.

If you disagree that pickleball does not negatively affect me, please list the negative 

impact.

The current 

pickleball schedule 

is acceptable.  No 

adjustment is 

necessary.

If you feel that a pickleball schedule 

adjustment is needed, please rank the 

following options in order of first, 

second and third choice. *Note: 

Tennis does not have restricted hours.   

[Pickleball hours 

Monday/Wednesday/Friday from 8am-

8pm.  No weekend pickleball. Open 

play for Town residents and non 

residents.]

If you feel that a pickleball 

schedule adjustment is 

needed, please rank the 

following options in order of 

first, second and third choice. 

*Note: Tennis does not have 

restricted hours.   [Pickleball 

hours held 

Monday/Wednesday from 8 

am- 8 pm and Saturday from 

8 am - 5 pm.  Open play for 

Town residents and non-

If you feel that a pickleball schedule 

adjustment is needed, please rank the 

following options in order of first, second 

and third choice. *Note: Tennis does not 

have restricted hours.   [Pickleball hours 

Monday through Friday 8 am - 8 pm.  No 

weekend Pickleball.  Open play from 8 am - 

12 noon for Town residents and non 

residents.  Reservations 12 noon - 8 p.m. 

for Town residents and their guests.] Additional comments

Paper Submittal 320 Sherwood Drive I disagree Noise I disagree Second Choice First Choice Third Choice

2022/10/19 7:56:53 PM AST 323 Sherwood Drive I agree I agree

2022/10/20 7:33:34 PM AST 324 Sherwood Dr NE I agree I agree

Paper Submittal 325 Sherwood Drive I agree I agree

The current schedule is fine with us.  

Play on!  We are in favor of people 

using the courts and the park, and 

people should be willing to share 

the parking on the street.  Thanks!

Paper Submittal xxx Sherwood Drive I agree I agree

2022/10/20 3:37:05 PM AST 410 Glyndon St NE I agree I agree

This survey is unnecessary!  The soft 

pitter-patter of a pickleball is 

causing such concern is quite 

confusing.  Especially since the 

LOUD mulching/shredding of leaves 

took sooooo many years and 

almost 300 signatures just to get 

your attention!  Living next to a 

park comes with the sounds of 

pitter-patter and cheering! If that 

was going to bother someone, they 

should not of moved next to a 

park!!!  LEAF shredding isn't a park 

sound! This is so crazy.  We live 

directly next to it and it's just the 

sound of living next to a park!  

Paper Submittal 344 Glyndon St. NE I disagree

Parking is an issue - Players park past no parking signs making passing 2 cars on Glyndon 

Street difficult.  Players insist on parking in no parking areas.  The entrance to the sidewalk 

going through the park by the baseball field is often blocked.  Players park in no parking 

zones on Glyndon St. NE, not utilizing the large parking lot by the baseball field.  Players 

drive agressively on Glyndon St. NE when there are no parking spots in parking lot by the 

tennis court. I agree, players play beyond the times designated.

Paper Submittal 300 Jean Place NE I disagree Street Parking I agree

2022/10/20 8:20:19 PM AST 302 Jean Place NE Vienna, VAI disagree

Parking in front of our house, limiting our ability to park our own cars there (although 

recently it has been better) I disagree Third Choice First Choice Second Choice

Paper Submittal 303 Jean Place NE I disagree Constant noise and parking on the circle I disagree Second Choice First Choice Third Choice

Paper Submittal 304 Jean Place NE I disagree Traffic, parking and noise I disagree First Choice Second Choice Third Choice

2022/10/23 11:24:22 AM AST 305 Jean Pl NE I disagree

The noise is unbearable.  The constant popping 12 hours a day 7 days a week is borderline 

torture.  We cannot use our outdoor space anymore due to pickleball and  cannot open 

our windows I disagree Second Choice First Choice Third Choice

2022/10/25 11:52:08 AM AST 301 Ainstree Ct I disagree

The Noise is unbearable, loud and constant inside our home.  The courts are located too 

close to residential homes and pickleball should not be allowed in such proximity to 

homes.  Parks and recreation should never have converted the courts to allow pickleball 

without first consulting the residents and the decision to allow it needs to be reversed.  If 

there are folks that would like it back, hearing and discussions should then be held so the 

proper decision can be made by the residents impacted by the noise who are losing the 

rights to the peaceful enjoyment of their homes.  This survey does not present options that 

are acceptable to us but rather us choose amongst highly unacceptable options. I disagree First Choice Second Choice

2022/10/25 10:03:50 AM AST 302 Ainstree Court, NE I disagree

The pickleball noise is quite loud and is particularly noticeable this time of year and in the 

spring when the windows are open.  While it has improved some, the pickleballers park 

without regard to the flow of traffic, so Glyndon at times becomes one way because there 

is not enough room for two cars to pass.  (Additional note to the choices below - why are 

non-residents using our courts?  It appears they are the ones causing parking issues.  Those 

issues do not exist when resident tennis players bring a guest or two to play.  Can't they 

play in their own communities?) I disagree Second Choice Third Choice First Choice
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Timestamp/Paper Submittal Street Address

Pickleball does not 

negatively affect me.

If you disagree that pickleball does not negatively affect me, please list the negative 

impact.

The current 

pickleball schedule 

is acceptable.  No 

adjustment is 

necessary.

If you feel that a pickleball schedule 

adjustment is needed, please rank the 

following options in order of first, 

second and third choice. *Note: 

Tennis does not have restricted hours.   

[Pickleball hours 

Monday/Wednesday/Friday from 8am-

8pm.  No weekend pickleball. Open 

play for Town residents and non 

residents.]

If you feel that a pickleball 

schedule adjustment is 

needed, please rank the 

following options in order of 

first, second and third choice. 

*Note: Tennis does not have 

restricted hours.   [Pickleball 

hours held 

Monday/Wednesday from 8 

am- 8 pm and Saturday from 

8 am - 5 pm.  Open play for 

Town residents and non-

If you feel that a pickleball schedule 

adjustment is needed, please rank the 

following options in order of first, second 

and third choice. *Note: Tennis does not 

have restricted hours.   [Pickleball hours 

Monday through Friday 8 am - 8 pm.  No 

weekend Pickleball.  Open play from 8 am - 

12 noon for Town residents and non 

residents.  Reservations 12 noon - 8 p.m. 

for Town residents and their guests.] Additional comments

2022/10/25 1:58:18 PM AST 303 AINSTREE CT NE I disagree

The primary impact to our family is when users don't abide by the opening and closing 

times and continue to play before or after hours. While this has become less frequent 

(thanks to a neighbor frequently calling the policed) it is a nuisance when it does happen 

on one-off occasions, as pickleball sounds are loud in our rear-facing bedrooms, and there 

is no way to immediately resolve the issue. My preference would be to not have to endure 

the pickleball sounds at all (I'd rather hear music from the boom boxes of tennis players), 

and I sympathize with my neighbors who spend more time in the rear-facing rooms and 

have to listen to the popping sounds all day long. If the pickleball courts do have to remain 

open, could they at least be restricted to town residents and guests (as town members are 

the ones paying the taxes and the ones putting up with the noise)? The only benefit of the 

pickleball courts is that my son occasionally plays pickleball on weekends, but he would 

also be fine playing tennis - thus, keeping pickleball courts open on weekdays but closing 

them on weekends wouldn't be an ideal solution for our family. I disagree

2022/10/21 10:02:15 AM AST 304 Ainstree Ct NE I agree I appreciate the hours listed. I agree First Choice First Choice First Choice

Paper submittal 305 Ainstreet Ct. NE I agree I agree

I want you to know that some of us 

are not bothered by the noise.  I 

was annoyed with the players' lack 

of consideration for our community 

when their habit was to park on the 

narrow part of Glyndon rather than 

bother to park in official Glyndon 

Park visitor spaces and then follow 

the short trail to the courts - but 

that issue seems to have been 

resolved. 
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